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more like the Willamette Pas*, which will ulti
mately be Oregon's all winter road over the Cas 
cade range when funds are available to Improve 
It. That should be one of our main arguments 
for the completion of the Willamette road.

THB SPRINGFIELD NEWS

BROTHERHOOD AIMS AT 
CIGARETTE ADVERTISING

Marries« Lie««««« tor W««k

County Clerrfc W. B Dillard laaued 
marriage llcenaea during the past weak 
to the following couples:

Fred Crabtree. Springfield, and Oer- 
lrude Ounn, Eugene; Arthur Slruub 
and Klleen Baldwin, both nt San

Francisco; Clarence Baldwin and 
Wanda Wood, both of Kugena; 
Charles McBaa. Lowell, and Orana 
1‘larhe. Marcola; Charles Caaperaoa 
and Wanda Fugan. both of Kugena; 
Albert Schmid. Eugene, and Etta Far
ley, Portland; and to ('lair Johnasa. 
and Dreltn Smith, both of llood Kleer.

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS
Pabilafeed «very Thuiwday at

Springfield. Lan* Co««ly . Or«*on, by 
T H B  W IL L A M B T T t F R K M

H K M A X E Y , editor

u  «vc-ond c l»n  matter February 1*. 19SS at the
poatofflca. Springfield. Oi
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TO MUCH REGULATION
After two years of brlckering and governmental 

interference the proposed centra! Oregon rail
road extension is back where it was in the begin
ning with the interstate commerce commission 
reversing itself and conceding that the railroads 
should go ahead on the original proposals of each
__that the Oregon Trunk should build its own
line to Klamath Falls and the Southern Pacific 
go ahead with the Strahorn and other extensions 
asked for.

If the commission had said this two years ago 
or if there had been no commission these lines 
would have been built now and in operation. But 
now it is doubtful that the Oregon Trunk will go 
ahead with the extension it once asked to make. 
The Northern Pacific, joint owner of the Oregon 
Trunk, lias always been cool toward building in 
Oregon and now after two years of waiting it 
has lost enthusiasm. It is likely that the North
ern Pacific will participate now and with but a 
part ownership of the Oregon Trunk the Great 
Northern will be handicapped even if it builds.

The Interstate commerce commission may im
pose restrictions and regulations on railroads but 
it cannot make them build extensions even if it 
does presume to have that authority. It takes 
money and lots of it to build railroads and no 
amount of orders or restrictions will create any 
funds for extension so the railroad companies 
just sit tight until the Interstate commerce com
mission comes around to their way of thinking. 
Meanwhile the country sufTers and is held back 
All can be said about "needless duplication” of 
trackage that might be but the fact remains that 
except in barren non-productive areas the parts 
of the country with the most duplication of rail
road tracks is the most developed and most pros
perous. We would not give much for a town that 
did not have seeminglv “needless duplication" of 
business, for in actual working out some of the 
“needless businesses” will be found to be of real 
benefit to the community. So it is with railroad 
lines. •  •  •

OPEN UP THE TASS

SPRINGFIELD TOO.
Walter C. Ray. editor of the Ashland (Katis i

Cigarette advertising received «om« 
•eund wallop» at the hand« of the 
Springfield Meth«xl!»t church brother- 
hood Monday night, when action waa 
taken agalnat allowing advertlalng onw aiter  v . it«?. w u u i m  .» ■ ..............  --------- ------------------ . ,

Clipper, recently printed this paragraph In his < Springfield bill board» and condemning 
’ —- - ' ----- *—  *■- .»-I—». » v - .  . u -  m tn . I prominent men for lending theirpaper: "Did you ever stop to think that the t lip , p.............. ...... .... .......... .—

per is the only newspaper in the whole wide world pu-ture» to tobacco eompauiaa for «»« 
that cares a darn about Ashland?" -is advertlalng.

WWat Mr. Ray says applies to Spring Held with commute« of the brotherhood w «m 
equal force. The home ¡taper should be first aU(hortoad to appear before th« elty 
with the local dealers. e 'council and seek action u<»m»t cigar-

,  .  .  ette advertising on billboard». A
Too bad but that the efforts of the recallers resolution «»» pa»»»d «coring »tat»»- 

of the sheriff cannot be transferred into some ex-atatesman and other» for
useful community work. There’s a lot to be
done in latne county and Oregon and we do not 
make the progress we ought to make because a 
portion of our people are always engaged In tear
ing down while a few are laboring to build up.
And it is always so much easier to destroy than 
to build.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Enrollment dates- Momlay. June « - 13 - -0. under 

the direction of our regular teachers, and at reasonable 
rates. Ask for information. It s a good school.

lending their name» and Icturea to be 
used In such advertising, and this 
«a« «eat to Clarence True Wllaou, 
Washington. D C.. corresponding sec
retary of the Board of Temperance, 
Prohibition and Public Morals.

Hear Dr. Qllhert
Dr Gilbert, dean of the Unlversllv

Herbert Hoover proposes that this country en- OratOB ip4,ke „  ,ha
act a law prohibiting money being lent either by on lh# p,lgh, of the American 
the government or individuals of this country to f>rn)Br H# ou, ,ha, farra.
foreign countries to conduct wars in other g i|wdvanta<a of
words he la against all loans except or p < their lnBbm(jr to Orr»ni*e end control
tive purposes. This seems like a W se proposi ,he|r production a« manufacturer« do. 
and one that might reduce fighting, since no war ur(ff ghouM lnjprov,  th„
can be conducted without a lot of capital am atattta Mld tha untver»Hy
this country has most of Ike gold of the world. d<>Rn

.  . ,  . c , The Brotherhood meeting »»« theThe doughboys pack has been reduced to 51 I th(> A pi.-nic
pounds or 28 pounds since the war. At last » wt„ Jun<| and (t )#
war department has discovered that a soldi« r probable that Method!»! Brotherhood« 
not carry what he can get along without »» »  of Kugene and CoMM.  Qr„ve wl„ ba 
better not to issue It than have it thrown In the m#B

' bush. I -------------------------a e •
, Ma la It

Question. If the Oregon Electric Railroad Freddie the Fro»h gave hl* fra- 
¡company would ask to make an extension of its tornlty pin to that young Davit kid 
stub line from its end in Eueene. how many years wh<J out on Kay street One
would it be before the interstate commerce < om- ,aat week when he called on her 
mission would rule on the roquest? a new maid opened the door

* •  * "Ml»» France« 1« engaged. »Ir
Federal prohibition forces are being mobilize«! (he m«id.

on the Canadian border to attend the 150.00'» <-j x„()W u," replied Freddie, "Pm
thirsty Yanks who. it is estimated, will tour Into what she’« engaged to.'
Ontario this summer. The battle cry no doubt will ( - ■■■■-—
be "The ‘hies’ and coming.” Dumb Dan Hi««»lf

•  •  •  j Profe«»or («peaking o n phone)—
According to the old belief in Russia a man "You «ay that Billy Smith ha» ■ bad

who has shaved his heard has lost al, chances of cold and win not he able to attend 
going to Heaven. If this is true what chance has «chool today Who u thl« »peaking?" 
a barber got.

»aid

Voice (HoarselyI—"My father. »Ir.'1

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Phone lititi

A. E. Roberts. President 
992 Willamette Street Eugene. Oregon

We Give «&7Z.Gree.n Discount Stamps

y The Scientific Side 
of Pharmacy

11I

At our store the scientific side of pharmacy is 
given s|»eclal emphasis.
Our prescription department Is modern in every 
detail. It is equipped with the finest drugs ami 
the most up-to-date apparatus necessary to carry 
out the most intricate prescription work. We al
ways have what physicians prescribe and always 
furnish Just what is asked for.

ft All compounding Is done by e x p e r ie n c e d  phar- 
¡i maclsts under a system that positively guaran

tees accuracy.
Don’t let the high coat of living hamper your 
health. It Is poor economy to do without medi
cine when you ne«ul it.

LET US FILL YOUR PHYSICIANS 
Prescriptions

Effort should be made by the state highway de 
partment to keep the McKenzie pass open longer 
in the early winter months and earlier in the 
spring. While petitions are being circulated and 
Individuals are asking the commission to keep the 
pass open the year around this is too much to ex
pect. In the first place it is hardly possible to 
keep the pass open and the expense would be 
enormous. But it is not too much to say that 
the first snows should be removed by a snow plow 
and that as soon as it quits snowing and drifting 
in the spring work should begin to open up the 
McKenzie pass. This would likely give us about 
two months more of traffic on the highway.

Often we hear it said that Washington keeps 
the Snoqualmie pass open in winter and she us
ually does. But it must be remembered the Snoq
ualmie pass is about 1000 feet lower than the Mc
Kenzie pass and is wooded over the summit in
stead of going through a long lava field. It is

If Ruth Brown Snyder goes to the electric chair The Bey waa
in New York, she will be the fourth of the seven Last winter at college the tern 
women put to death In that state, who murdered perature on three «ucce««le night, 
or helped murder their husbands. This being a dropped to iero."¡S u sb a £  also has its hazards. ”™ s  nothin«.- anortad Freddie

e » •  the Frosh, that » nothing
. . .  . .  . . .  h o d  "What'» nothing." Indignantly askedNew York police captured a burglar who had 

tools of his trade hid in his wooden leg. That a*«d
reads like a LEGend. eh?

a » a

"Does an oyster suffer?”—now seems to be the 
newspaper subject of the moment. We say yes
—if he is a married oyster.

» a •
We never looked at It this way before but It Is 

a fact that there are an awful lots of “s" curves 
in Mississippi.

Stretching the truth is one way of making 
things go as far as they can—but look out for the 
snap-back.

W BSENT.DAY taste »ingles out Camel as its ideal cigarette- 
•p,;» age it the mo«t exacting ever known and it rate« Cam el 
first. Camel taate and fragrance come from the choicest 
tobacco« grown. They lead to supreme smoking pleasure.

You’l l  never find a higher standard of goodness than in 
thia favori« cigarette. Your own enjoyment will confirm 
the overwhelming choice of modern smokers.

T o  know how mild and mellow the quality cigarette 
really bo— "H ere  « C tm eil”

Modern preference
finds Us choice in Camel

O tW’. I

’Zero." remarked Freddie mapplly 
as he bolted the door.

CALL FOR SCHOOL W A R R A N TS
NOTICE I» hereby given, that 

School District No. 1» of Ijine Coun 
ty. Oregon, will pay at the ofllce of 
the DHlrlct Clerk, Commercial Bank 
Building. 4th St. next to Po«t Olile v, 
School Warrants up to and Including 
No. 1615. Intere»t Cea»es after May 
21»t, 1927.

Dated May 18th. 1927.
R. W. SMITH District Clerk.
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LEO C A D E  H A T  S H O P

A full line of new cummer Millinery 
Ju»t received at both the Leocade Hat 
Shop. Ea»t 9th St . and The »5.00 
Shop on the 3rd floor of the Miner 
Building. All Spring hate at great 
reductions.

These are «elllng fa s t Hurry and 
make your selection. 172 E. 9th St.. 
Eugene. Oregon.

A New Comfort 
GAUZETS

49c
Box of on« dozen

Here are the feature» of 
this exclusive product.

1. Velvet edge» prevent 
Irritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

3. Highly absorbent.
4 Easily disposed of.
5. Cool and light.
S. Affords perfect pro

tection.

Just ask tor Ouaxsts

Flanery’s 
Drug Store

Ketel’s Drug Store

Chicago

Qreat
Circle Tour East

■—around the U nited States for 
but little m ore than direct route 
fa re  to  N ew  Y ork  a n d  back .

T w o oceans, three nations, famous cities, 
our favorite vacation playgrounds^—conv
ine them  all in this greatest summer travel 

bargain.
Enjoy the scenic Shasta route to Cal ifomia. 

V isit San Francisco, Yosemite, D el M onte; 
then Los Angeles, H ollyw ood, San Diego. 
East through the south lan d , P h oen ix , El 
Paso,San Antonio, Houston toN ew O r leans.

By train or sh ip  to N ew  York City from  
N ew  Orleans-—meals and berth in clu d ed  
in your fare. Return via any northern line.

Summer excursion roundtrip tickets for 
use on  and after May 22. Stopover where 
you please, stoy as long as you wish. You 
nave until Oct. 31 to com plete your trip. 
N o  finer travel opportunity than this. Rest, 
recreation, education. Ask for one o f  the

new illustrated brochures. G et 
further details today.
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Southern Pacific
CARL OL8ON, Agent


